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Nordberg Corliss Engines
High Efficiency High Economy

Built in all familiar styles.

Horizontal, Vertical, Simplex, Duplex, from "0 li.p. up;
Tandem Compound, Cross Compound.

Multiple expansion to the largest size made.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Quran nnd Alnkea Sts. Honolulu

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E

BETWEEN L1HUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINAT'ON IN THREE HOURS
ALFRED GOMEZ, Manager.

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE
TAKES ORDURS FOR ALL KINDS OF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND BY PARCEL POST TO

1112 UNION ST. HONOULU

We are in business to serve you and wish yon to associ-
ate yourself with us and secure the advantage of our experi-
ence and judgment in financial matters; to make our ollices
your headquarters for financial transactions; to have
you feel that we appreciateyour patronage and that you are
under no obligation in eon suiting with us about any mat-
ter of a financial nature or relative to real estate, trusty or
insurance. v

f Henry Waterhouse Trust Company, Ltd., Honolulu

New Garments Cost Real Money
These Days!

There are garments hanging on the hook your Clothes Closet that
are better material perhaps, than you can afford to pay today.

Send your old ones to us, we restore their usefulness
and save you money.

French I.annrlrv
j J. ABADIE, Prop. Honolulu.

Honolulu Music Co. Ltd.
JAMES W. BERGSTROM, Manager

Ampico Reproducing Pianos, Knabe, Fis-

her, Haines and Kroeger Pianos, Victor
and Columbia Machines and Records.

Latest Sheet Music and Player music rolls,

Pianos and Player Pianos on small month-

ly payments. Pianos tuned and repaired

and rented by Jack Bergstrom, Kauai

agent.

Honolulu Music Co. Ltd.
Telephone - - Lihue Hotel.
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i At the Theatres

Farmerette is one of, the many.
terms which have come into popu-
lar use since the war. That a farm- -

rette, however impractical and
unsuited for such work, may real- -

be of aid to her country, is
emonstrated in an amusing man

ner in man Martins new pic-t- u

re," Lit tie Comrade,"whieh will
be seen at the Tip Top Theatre
Thursday evening.

Miss Martin plays the role of a
girl who becomes a farmerette bn- -

ause she thinks it will be great
sport. She spends several hun
lred dollars for a proper costume,
which she designs herself, using
the attire worn by the Russian
allet as a model. Then she has

several photograph taken of her-
self in costume leaning on a hoe.
Hut when she gets to the farm she
learns that there is real work con-
nected with it.

Her gorgeous costume doesn't
stand up very well under the
strain of cleaning chicken coops

ml milking cows, and neither
loes her patriotic spirit. But she
ur irises every one bv pulling her

self together and saving a young
soldier from desertion. In the end
she is a totally different sort of
girl.

The picture is taken from the
novel liy .luhet llhur Thompkins

The Two lienjamins." It was ad- -

pted for the screen by Alice Kv- -

ton ami directed by Chester With-ey- .

Niles Welch leads in the

Salutary lessons to young
brides who think themselves neg
lected by their hard working hus- -

ands and who engage in more
less harmless flirtations with
other men, are embraced in the de- -

elopmcnt of the story of "Let's
Elope," the new Paramount star
ring vehicle of Marguerite Ulark,
which will be presented at the
Tiii TP i liea t re Friday and Sun- -

lay. Ihe theme is a fascinating
one and its treatment by producer
and star has been guided by deh- -

acy and taste with superb ellect.
1 lie story is based upon I red

Jackson's successful play i'The
Naughty Wife," winch made a big
hit in New York during the season
of 101 7-- 1 S. The adaptation was
made by Katherine Heed and John
S. JJobinson, director. The photo-
play is the work of Hal Young,
who is generally recognized as a
wizard with the lens.

The plot deals with a young
wife of an author who believes
herself neglected and plans to
elope with a shallow-braine- d

oung man. llow the husband
learns of this and takes in the sub
sequent proceedings combines to
make this one of the greatest com-
edies in which Miss Clark has been
seen in many a day. Miss Clark
wears several stunning gowns in
this picture, all of winch will in-
terest her women admirers.

One of the strongest companies
ever assembled in suppo t of Miss
Clark, appears in this picture.
The cast is headed bv Frank Mills
who plays opposite Miss Clark.
Gaston Glass has an excellent
role and others in the cast include
Helen Green, Blanche Standing,
George Stevens and Albert Busby,.
Dark Outlook for England

The financial and industrial
condition of England is very
serious and is even more menac
ing for the future. The Premier,
speaking before parliament re-

cently, declared that the nation
was "spending more and earning
less, consuming more, producing
less, and borrowing itself to
death." The trade balance runs
four billion a year to the bad,
and is steadily going up. The
head of the great Cunard com
pany is equally disturbed. "The
country is not beginning to pay
its way. Production is low, ex-

travagance universal, indolence
common, and with artificial wages,
inflated currency and the loss of
international trade, the United
Kingdom is most inevitably head-
ed for bankruptcy."

A diligent effort is being made
to increase the prod net ion of coal,
which is England's most indisjieu-sibl- e

factor of manufacturing
prosperity, and to this end it is to
be "nationalized," and the miners
are to be given a share in the con-

duct of the industry. The old-tim- e

"ton royalty," a very heavy tribute
paid by every ton of coal, to the
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TONIGHT
TIP TOP THEATRE

William Fox Presents

TOM MIX
-- IN-

Fame And Fortune"
He fought a whole town and, with guns and flats,
bravely he won. The most thrilling Western drama
filmed.

ALSO

1st Chapter of PEARL WHITE the fearless star
in "THE LIGHTING RAIDER"

Pathe Weekly News Pictorial
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VIVIAN MART IIS
j2 Little Comrade'

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Vivian Martin

"Little Comrade"
which disproves

suffragettes.

"THE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11

Jesse Lasky

Lasky

Bryant Washburn

"Something To Do"
speedy, highly entertaining comedy-dram- a photoplay.

Don.t miss your chance for a laugh.

"The Bullet"

OCT. 10 AND SUNDAY, OCT.

MARGUERITE CLARK
The Sweetest Motion

Marguerite wanted elope, but her husband
great. Don'r miss

Pathe News

landlord who the laud
from which the coal taken, is
to and this is

to stimulate production as
well as a cheaper coal.

Don't Lose Sight!

the fact that I have a
qualified

Eyesight Specialist

i at your service

My
goes

personal guarantee
with the work
backed by a rep

utation, gained during
years on the islands, for A

FA AND S Q U A 11 13

DEAL.
If your eyes trouble you,

or you need to change
glasses, come and consult

For appointments, write
S. LUC,5

OPTICIAN
Kapaa, Kauai

-- IN-

9
Jesse Presents

IN

To see one of the most beautiful love stories ever
told on the screen, a story the idea
that farmerettes must necessarily be

ALSO

2nd Episode of HAND OF VENGEANCE"
Amazing Serial of Mystery

Pathe Weekly News Pictorial

L. Presents

A
great

ALSO

Seventh Chapter of Brass
Pathe weekly News Pictorial
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FRIDAY, 12

Girl in Pictures

IN

'LET'S ELOPE'
to objected. In fact, he-It- 's

it!

Weekly Pictorial
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It's funny

Ann ouncement

H. T. Tong wishes to announce to the
public that he has taken over the Tip
Top Tailor Shop formerly owned by
Ma Lum and Chang Yuk and from

now on the said business will be run
under his own management and under
his direct supervision.


